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l. The relations between
morphology and PhonologY

This article deals u'ith tl.re ways in wl-rich mor-
pholo-ey interacts witl.r phonology. The place

o[ morphology in the language system in
general is describcd in Art. 3. Here, rvc Íbcus

on its relation to .i specilic subsystel.l.r, pho-

nology.
Phonology cleals basically with two types

of phenomenn: thc distribution of sounds.

and alternations in the phor.rologiclLl Íbrm of
morpheme s.

There at'e two ways in u'hich morpholo-ey

ancl pl.ronology interact. On the one hand.

morphological information plays tttl it.npor-

tant role in the phor-rological systeln o1'a lan-

guage because the clistribution of sounds and

the occurrence ol'alternatior.rs is partially cle-

tern-rinecl by the morphologicz'Ll structurc of
rvorcls. For instance. certain combinations of
sounds may only occur Ivithin a morpheme,
or only across lrorpheme boundaries. In
Germanic languages. Íbr example. a nasal

consonant is alwa,vs homorganic with il

following obstruet.rt rvithin the same mor-
pherne. u,hereas this is not necessarily the

case across morphemc boundaries (compare

the English simplex word dantp to the con-r-

pouncl timetahle [taimtcibl]). Ir-r Polish, a

word-Ílnal obstruent is always voiceless, un-

like wor:d-inten.ral obstruents. Thus. in de-

scribing the altenrative between [b] and [p] in
c/r/eö [xlep] 'breacl-sc' trnd rlrlr'ó-1' [xlebt]
'breacl-pt-'. reÍèrence to the notion word
bor-rndary, i.e. to non-phonological, gran-r-

m:rtical inÍbrmation. is crucial.
On the otl-rer l.rand. morphological pro-

cesses may make use of phonological infor-
m:rtion. For instance. many languages make

use of reduplicatior.r proccsses in which one

or rnore syllable of the stem is copied. thus

making crucial use ol the syllable structure ol
the stem. Moreover. phonological altcrnations
ma.v have a purely morphological function,
as is tl-re casc Íbr :rblzrut phel.romeua ill Ger-
manic langr-Lages like the expression of. tellse
in the pail iirig rt//r.(.

The study ol the interaction betwecn mor-
phology ancl phonology is traditionall,v re-

Íèrrcd to as morpho-phonology or morphonol-
ogy lor short (Trubetzkoy 1929; 1931). Tru-
betzkoy cleÍlned this area of investigation as

that part of linguistics r'vhich studies the mor-
phological use of phonological diÍÍerences
(Trubetzkol'' 1929: 85). The Íbllowing sub-
tzrsks are distinguishecl by him for morpho-
nology:

(l) "(l) die Lehre von der phonologischen
Strr-rktur der MorPhet.r.re;

(2) die Lehre von clen kombinatori-
schen Lautveràl'rdel:Llngen, lvelche
die Morpheme in den MorPhemvel'-
bindungen crleiclen;

(3) die Lehre von del'r Lautwechselrei-
her-r. clie eine lr-rorphologische Funk-
tion erÍÏllcn." (TrubctzkoY 1931:

l6l f.)

The first area is that of the phonotactic prop-
erties ol morphemes, the second area is that
ol allomorphy, anci thc third or-re is that of
tl.re morphological r-rse ol phonological al-

ternatiotrs. We will take Trubetzkoy's classifi-

cation as the starting point ol oul' discttssiou.
These three areas ol investigation will be dis-

cussed in 2-4. Subsccluently, I rvill cliscr'rss

the rel ation betr.vecn r.r.r orph o lo gicztl structu re

ancl the domains of phonological rules (5),

and tl.re phonological conditionir-rg of mor-
phological operations (6).

2. The morpheme
as a phonotactrc domain

As pointed out above, the first arca of investi-
gation that belongs to morphonology is the

study of the phonological structure of mor-
phen-rcs.

This does ttot mean that the rnorpheme is

the most important dornain of phonotactic
constraints. Tl.rere is general agreement tl.rat

the syllable rather than the morpheme is the

most important clomain of phonotactic cot.t-

straints: a phonemic string is phonotactically
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well-forn.red if it can be clividecl into one or
mor:e r.vel l-Íbrmed syliablcs.

h.r early generative phonolo-uy phonotactic
constraints were intcrpt-eted as morpheme
structure rules or morphente structure condi-
tions. Hower,'er. since Hooper (1976) and
Kahn (1976) it I'ras been generally accepted
that phonotactic constraints shoulcl primarily'
bc seen as constlaints on syllable structure.

Nevcrtheless. ir.r the liter:ature one :rlso
Ílncls the observation that languages have
phonotactic constraints that hold spccilicatll,
for the clomain of the n-rorpl.reme. An exam-
ple is that rvitirin Dutch lexical morphemes a
clustcr of two obstrucnts is always voiceless.
rvhereas voiced obstrllent clusters c1o occur
within r,vords ercross morphemc bonnd:rries.
as in tl.re past tense of the verb /obbcn'to toil.
toh-dc [Ltbtlal, tvith the past tense sufÍh -rlc.

The rnorpheme is also relevant Íbr pho-
notactic generalizatiolls in lhat difl-crent
cltrsscs ol morphemes obey cliÍÍèrent phono-
tactic constraints (.lakobson 1919 a 1197it:
106-1081; Nicla 1949:66). For insrancc, in
man1, lunguztges the phonoiogical Íbrr.rr ol a1'-

fixes is shorter thzrn that ol lexical mor-
phemes. In Bantu languages roots are pre-
clorninantly CVCV, but alÍlxes are almost al-
ways of the CV type (Nida 1949: 66). Dutch
afllxes consist ol at most two syllable s. unlike
lexical morphemes. r,vhich can consist of
morc; sutïlxes can also be vou,elless. unlike
lcxicrl morphemcs (Booii 1995). In Semitic
languages lexic:rl roots usually cor.rsist ol a
skeleton of three consonaltts. whereas the in-
Ílectior.ral morpl.remcs collsist ol a sequencc
of vor,vels (cf. Alt. 56). A survey of this kind
of data is given in Dressler (1985: 219-2215).

Prosodic rcstrictions nta1, also pertain to
the domzrin of thc morphcnte. For instance,
tl.re rhyn.res of n.rorphetr-re-intcrnal l)utch s,vl-
lables consist ol at most a long vowel or zr

short vowel plus one consonant; longer: sylla-
bles onl1' occur at the end of morphemes.

In sum. the n'rorpheme Íunctions as a clo-
nrain of phonological generalizations.

3. Allomorphy

A r.r.rorphenre may havc more than one pho-
nological Íbrm. For instance. the Dutch pho-
nen-iic strings [rut] and [huc1] that occur in
hoed lhut]'hat' ernd ltoeclen [huden] 'hats' re-
sepctively arc diÍlèrcnt phonetic realisations
of the same ntorpheme ltoed 'ha| . Therefore.
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we spcak ol' the two allomorphs [hLLt] ancl

[hud] of the morpherne lroetl (cl. Ch. VII),
and observe an alternation ir.r the phonetic rc-
alization of this morphente.

Tl.re erample given here is a case ol non-
suppletive allomorphy, since the tr,vo allo-
morphs are phonetically sirliltrr. In thc case
of suppletive allomorphy. the phoneric sim-
ilarity is (ahlost) absent, as in the clilfr:rent
irllomorphs oí' the verb /o l:e (anr, ure. i.s,

tIrz.i, tt,crc).
The distribLrtion olallomorphs car.r be gor.-

erned by morpl.rological structure (see 5). or
by adjacent rvords. A case of selection by an
rtcljacent word is the choice in English bc-
trveen the determiners u and ttn^ '"vhich c1e-

pencls on the natut'c ol thc lirst segment of
the next word: nn before a vowei-initial r,vorcl.
a beÍbre a consonaltt-initial onc.

Allomorphy can be dealt rvith in a nuntber:
ol ways (cf. Ch. Vll). In the case o1'non-sup-
plctive allon.rorphy one basic Íbrm or reprc-
sentatiot'r may be assulned lbl each mor-
pheme^ liom which the cliÍferent phonetiu
forms are clerived bv means ol phonological
rules. This basic represcntation is reÍèrrcd to
as basic form (Bloomiield 1939). or as un-
derlying representation (i n -eenerat i ve pl.r onol-
ogy). Tn the case ol the l)utch word /rocrl'hat^
cliscussed ribovc. the underil,ing fonr.r is hud l.
IÍ- it is not lollowed bv another sullix. it r,vill
bc syllabified as (hud)". lvhere o stancls for
'syllable'. A pl-ronological rr-rlc ol syllable-Íi-
nal clevoicing r,vill thcn change the d I into [t].
ancl hence the phonetic lbrm is [hut]. Il the
morphen-re is lbllowed b1, anothcr one, trs ir.r

tl.re plural Íorm ltoctlien 'hnts'. the syllable
structure rs (hr"r)"(don)o. Herc. the icli will not
devoice because it is not in sl,llablc-Íinal posi-
tion. and thr,rs the phonetic fbrm is [hLrden].

Such analyses imply tl.rat allon.rorphy is
partially accounted for by the phonological
component ol a langr-rage. Obviously. this
kind ol allolnorphy can be casily accountecl
lbr by the phonological con-rponent becaLLsc
the relevant gencralisation holds across the
board. The rLrle invoh,ccl is an automatic pho-
nological rule (BloomÍield 1933: 2i 1).

Trubetzko,v accountecl for such alternations
rvhich are the cÍlect of the ner-rtralisaticn of
phonemic contrast in certain positions, by
means of tl.re notion archiphoneme (cl. Art.
50), and did not consicler them to be par-t of
morphonology proper. A rvord llke hoctl
wor-rld have been given tl.re representation
/huD/. where the capital D star.rds for the
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comrnon properties of /t/ and /d/. Sr-Lch a re-
presentation does not sr-rÍÏce" however" to
predict that the plural Íbrrl o1' this r,vord is

[huclcn]. ancl not [rLrt:n]. For Bloomficld.
however. sr-rch altelnations belor.rg to morpho-
phonemics (Bloomlield 1939). A historical
sLlrvey of the clcvclopmcnt of thcsc notions is
given in KilbLrry (1976) and Arclerson (1985).

Post-BloomÍleldian phonology', lvhich stress-
ecl the autonomy ol phonology, ancl required
a bir-rnique mapping bctu,ccn tl'rc scgmcnts of
tl.rc phonetic replesentation ar.rcl tl.rose of tl.re
phonolo-tical representation, clicl not a11ow

for such anall,scs bccausc thcy makc usc ol
non-phor.retic inÍbnr.ration (the exister.rce oÍ-
trvo alternating forms) in thc phor.rological
analysis. Tt was Pike (19217) u,ho opposeci this
r:igid separation of phonology liom thc rcst
ol the gramn-rar in post-Bloor.r.rÍieldian pho-
nology. and r'vho pointed out that grammtrti-
cal inlorrnation is often unclispcnsable for a
propcr phonological analysis.

Not all cases of allomorphy within com-
plc.r rvorcls can bc accor-urtecl Íbr in terms ol
autolnatic phonological rr-rles. To begin with.
allomorphl, ma1, bc thc historical relict of a

once active phonological process like deletion
of u,ord-final schlva. Many lexical mor-
phernes of Dr-rtch. for example. havc trvo allo-
morphs. one ending in schrva, ancl a shorter
one. r,vitl.rout sch'nva. rvhich arose due to a his-
toricnl process ol schrva-apocope, rvhich is no
longer active. The r'r,orc1 rrrlrule [a:rde] 'earth'
htLs itn irllomorph aarcl ltr'.rt) rvl"ricl.r l.ras to be
r"Lsecl u,hen this r,vord occrlrs in the non-heacl
position ol cornpor-rncis, as in ctcu'tlbci 'straw-
berry'. That is, thc rulc ol scl-rwa-cleletion is
not an automatic phonological rule: both al-
lomorphs must be listed, ancl thc distribution
olthe allomorphs can only be stated by reÍèr-
ring to morpl'roiogical structure andior spe-
ciÍic complex u'ords. Thus. such trllornorphy
rvill not be accountecl lbr by' morphonology.

The voicclcss voiced alternatior.r in Eng-
lish singular'-plural pails such as /ir,,r,ic [harvs]

housas [har'vztz] and wi/c [rvaifl - rlllc.r
[rviiivz] is restrictecl to an enumerable set
of noLu.rs (listed in BloomÍleld 1933: 213f.).
SLLch le.rically ot' r'norphologically -governed
alternations ale called morpholcrical varia-
tions by Bloorníield (1939 [1970: 352]). They
can be relegated to morphology proper.

The commor.r idea is tl.rat sucl'r allonrorphs
are all listed, anr,l that they can be reiated
by a kind of reduncancy rule. called via-
rule (Vennemann 1972). ol relational rule
(Ticrsn-ra 1978). The idea that such alio-

morphs arc all listed can also be Íbund in
Hudson (1974) and Lieber (1981).

There are many altcrnations u,hicl.r" al-
tl.rough they ar:e r:egular. i.e. not lexically gov-
ernecl, can only be accounted Íbr: by referring
to tlorpl.rological inÍbrn.rzrtion. ar-rd thus in-
stantiate the class of lnorphonological rules.
An example from Dutch is the allomorphy ol
the diminutive suffix. whicl-r l-ras Ílve c1iÍÍerent
phonetic shapes. depending on tl're phonolog-
ical properties of the final syllnblc of the base
word: [e] as in lttris-ja'littie hoLrse', [pje] as in
rientLje'little belt', [kje] as in lconht-lcje 'litLle
king'. fstje] as in lantnt-elie 'little lamb', and

[tje] as ir Íraon-tje 'little tear'. The clistribu-
tion of thcsc five allor.r.rorphs is given in (2)
(Booij 1995):

(2) ir aÍ1cr obstruent collsonants;
pje a|'Ler /m/ prcccded by a long volvel. a

schwa or a consonant:
It.le after /r1/ preceded by a stressless
vowel;
etietLfter stressecl short vou,els (except
sc}rwa) followed by a liquid or nasal;
li' irr rll trlltct eltsc:

Sr-rpposc that we derive the allomorph /je/
Í}om the basic form /tje/ by rleans of a rule
ol /t/-deletion that deletes /t/ after ar ob-
struent. Tliis rule will then be crucially concli-
tioned by the morphological property DrN,rrN-

uuvp since there is no general phonologicai
rulc of Dutch that deletes every /t/ aÍter an
obstruent, witness ptlst tense Íbn'ns such as

lruopte [hopta] 'hoped', where thc /t/ rcn'rains
aÍier the obstrnent /p/. Also, in a scntcncc
l1l<e Koopt .je ntoecler r/al? 'Does your mother
buy thirt?', the final lÍl of koopt cloes not de-
lctc bcforeTe, rvhich nnclerscor:es the non-au-
tomatic char;rcter of the itldeletion involved
here. Thcrefore. there iLre tr,vo options. One
is to assume one undcrlying form Íor the di-
minutivc suffix. ancl a set of phonological
rules that crucially mention the pr:operty or-
N,rrNUrrvri ir.r their domains of application.
Tl-re other is to list the five :rllomorphs of the
diminutive suffix. and to stÍite their distribu-
tion in terms of the phonological properties
of the stem to which they attacir. The clrar,v-
back o[ the latter appro:rch is that it cloes not
express th:rt the cor.r.rpetir.rg climinutive suÍ'-
Ílxes cliscussed l.rere are phonetically similar.
In otl.rer words, this ciescription does not dis-
tinguish thcse altcrnations from cases in
r'vhich competing sufÍixes are phonologically
unrelated.
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ln some cases. thc seconcl option is the
only possible one even thor-rgh phonological
conditioning is involvecl. As pointecl oi-rt by
Carstairs (1988). languages mny have com-
peting atlixes which ar:e phonologically unrc-
lated. Yet, their distribution can be stated by
re1èrring to phonological properties ol the
stem. For instance, in Hur.rgarian thc sulÍlx
-o1 is used Í'or thc 2nd sing. indcf. pres. indic-
ative Íbrm ol the verb after sibilants and af-
liicates. and -(a),r': elsewehere. These suÍ'Íixes
cannot be derived lront a conlron uliderll,-
ing Íbrm. although their distribution is stat-
ablc in phonologic:rl ten.r.rs.

Another example ol a non-atitontatic al-
ternation is the altelnatior.r betlveen tl'ol1t and
back vowels in some Frcnch rnorphclnes.
both in lexical loots and sr-rfÍlxes. Tl.re gener-
alization is that tl.re rigirtmost vowel of a
morpheme. if it is lor,v. bccomes [+bnck| if
that morpheme is immediately lollowed
within the same word by a morpheme fi'om
the class of so-called learned morphcmes
(De11 & Selkirk 1978: 8). Some examples are
given in (3):

(3) vain [vÈ] 'vain' vanité [vanite] 'vanity';
clair [kler] 'clear' - cinrifier: [klaril1c] 'to
clari§'; irnmortel [imcrtel] - irnmortalité
[in-rortalite]'immortality'

The class of r.r.rorphemes that triggcr vowel
backing cannot be c'lefined in ptrrely phono-
logical terms: they htrvc to be marked with
the f-eature [+learned]. So lve eitl.rer assume a
phonological rule that mcntions [*lenrned]
in its strr-rctural descriptiolt. or wc list both
allomorpl.rs. and state which i,tllomorph is to
be used 1-or which set of suÍïxes.

Allomorphy ma1, also be conditioned b1, a
rvorcl class 1'cature. For instar.rce. within Rr.is-
sian vcrbal stems "any morphemc which ends
in a vowel loses that vowel beÍbre zr suffir
begining w'ith a vowel" (Jakobson 1948

[97[: 124]). This generalization crucialll, re-
fers to the word class of the stems involved.

As mentioned above. there are also al-
ternations that have a pr-rrely urorphological
Íunction. the thir:d area of morphonology.
For instance. r,vhereas in the pair /rnz/c
k.níves the plr-rral character ol knivc.r' I'rot only
manifests itsell in the voiceclness of the stem-
final fi'icative. but is also indicated by the
presence ol a plural sufllx. realized as [z]. the
plural character ol feet is only indicated by
the lact that tlie volvel ii:/ stands in opposi-
tion to the vor,vel i u/ of the singr-rlar Íbrm (his-
torically a case ol r-rmlaut). This also holds
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for German astn Ap/cl [opÍàl] 'apple' - Ap/el
[epfel] 'apples'. ln these cases this morpiro-
lo-eical Íunction of phonological alternations
is the eÍfcct of the morphologization of a
once regular phonological process. In Semitic
languages. or.r the other h:rnd, the vowcl al-
ter:natiolrs in the dilferent forms of the verbal
paradigrl are themselr,es 'morphemes': each
vowel pattet'n has a particular meanin_e (cl.
Art. 125).

1. The place of morphonology
in the grarnmar

L.r the linguistic liternture the qr-restion has
becr.r discussed 

"vhether 
morpl.ronology is a

separate colnponent ol tl.re gramn.rtrr (Marti-
net 1965; Linel1 1977; Dressler l98l; 1985;
Wr-rrzel l98l). The answer is r-rsr-rally negative:
morphonology is claimed to belong either to
morplrolog.v (Martinct 1965: Linell lL)77), or
is divided betwecn phonology and morphol-
ogy, whcre grammatically conditioned a1-

ternutions. i.e. alternations without any pho-
r.rological conditioning. belong to rlorphol-
ogy, and the re st to phonology (WLLrze I

l98l:4i7). Other lingLrists consider morpho-
nology as belonging ncitl.rer to morphology
or to phonology; "it mediates betu,een both
components withor-rt being itsell a b:rsic com-
poncnt like morphology or phonology"
(Dressler 1985: zl).

In tl.re cases of :rblaut ancl untlaut it is not
so easy to decide where to account Ibr the
alternations involved. T1.re alternation be-
tr'r,een back and front vor,vels exemplilied by
Gernan Apfcl Àpfet can be seen as a case
of morpl.rology, sincc volvel alternation is one
of the available morphological mechanisms
in natural languages. However. we might also
claim that this vocalic altcniation should be
accountcd for by a rule ol phonology that is
conditioned by the pÍesence of the morpl'ro-
logical property pr-uRÀL. An argument lbr
the phonological approach in this particular
casc is that the back/front alternation also
occufs in nour.rs that take the regr-Llar plural
suffix -e, e. g. Ga.rr [gost] - Gll.srr, fgesto]. ln
tl.ris case the phonological alternation seems
to be a concomitant efÍèct of pluralization
rather than the expression thereoÍ-^ and this
suggests a phonological interpretation ol
this altcrnation.

Similarly, ablaut in Gen.nanic languages
not only occlrrs :rs the sole marker of mor-
phosyntactic properties suclt as rAST TtiNSti
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(a) roep
loop

(b') neent
v incl
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ancl p,q.st pARrrcrpll. br-rt also in aclditiort to
n.rarking by alfiration. Consider. lbr in-
stance, the Íbllorvilrg examples of inflection
ol Dr-rtch strong verbs:

past participle

riep geroepen 'to call'
líep gelopen 'to walk'
nam genonien 'to take'
voncl gevontlen 'to Ílnd'
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lvithin the phonological component. mot-
phonological rules nrust apply lirst. This is

reminiscent ol Dressler's position that mor-
phonology is an intcrmecliate con.rpor.rent bc-
tween nrorphology and phonology. Howcvet'.
Anclerson iilso argues that sometimes zr pho-
nological rule may have to precedc a rule that
accolrnts lor n-rorpholexical vari:ttion. i.e. a

n-rorpholexical ru1e.
The most elabolatecl thcorl, of the interac-

tion between phonology ancl r.norpholog.v
within tire fi:amework ol gencrative phor.rol-

ogy is thiit of Lexical Phonology (cf. Kipar-
sky 1982; 1985). lts basic clair.n is that the
rr-rles o1 nrorphology ancl the rules ol phonol-
ogy apply in tandem, i.e. n.rorphological ancl
phonological rules arc interspersed (cf. Boo4
1981). ln other words. phonological opera-
tions rnay both precede ancl follow morpho-
logical operations. The basic idea is as lbl-
lows: giver.r an underived Íbrr.n A, we first zrp-

ply the rules ol phonology to that Íbrn'r, gir,-
ing us A' (the Íirst cycle). We may then apply
a rnorphological rrLle to A', thus crcating a

second cycle on which the rules of (word)
phonology apply. ar.rd so on.

A spccific hypothesis about thc role of
morpholo-eical structure in tl.re application of
phonological rules within the fl-arnervork ol
Lexical Phonology is thc so-called Revised
Alternation Condition r'vhich states th:rt neul-
ralizing phonological rules apply in clerived
environments only (Kiparsky 1973: 65). A
pl.ronologicnl string counts as a clerivcd envi-
ronment if it is the result ol the application
of either a r.norphological or a phonological
rulc.

Consider thc Polish rule of palatalization
that turns coron:rl consonants into prepal:r-
tals before lront vowels (Rubach 1984: 59-
70). For instarncc. /s/ becomes a palatalized

[s'] in 7;asic 'belt-locr-sc;' with the morpholog-
ical structr-Lre /pas+ei. The nom.sg. forrn is

pas [pas] 'belt'. The Revised Alternation Con-
dition can now be invoked to explain why in
the loc.sg. forn.r of the word "t'cnlis [sen,'is]
'scrvice'. scntisíe [serv'is'e]. the lirst /s/ cloes

not palatalizc. whereas the seconcl does. The
first sequer.rce /se/ is not a clerived environ-
mcnt. because it is alleady present in the un-
clerlying form of ,rcrrli,r. Tl.re n'rorphen-re-Íi-
nal /si. hou,evcr. stands beÍbre an /e/ which
has been introcluced by a morpholo-eical rulc.
Hence , this sequence /se/ is a derived environ-
ment, and thus the rule can apply: /sc/ be-
comes [s'e].

ln the past tensc forms tiblaut is thc only
marker. r'vhereas in the past par:ticiples u,e al-
wirys get thc cliscontinuous aÍïix ge ... en,

withor-rt (4a) or u,ith (4b) iLblaut. That is. the
same volvel alternation somctimes IÏnctions
as the sole markcr o1' a morphosyntactic
property. but as one ol tl-re markers in other
cases.

The most reasonable positiorl is that such
purely grarnmatically conditionecl sour.rd al-
ternations arc morphological phenomena,
r.vhether s,vmbol izing grammatical cate gories
alone, or along with othcr rneans (Wurzel
1981: 4l 7; Anderson 1992).

In standard ger.rerative phonology, rnor-
phonology is part of phonology. and there is
no separate morpl'ronological component.
The lollowing characteristic of genet:ative
phonology is -eiven in Goldsmith (1995: 9):

(5) "The r.r.rotto 'minimize allomorphy' re-
mains today's watchr'vorcl, in the sense

that in practice rnorpl.rology continues to
be concerned with tire linear order zrnd

constituent strllcture of rvords. and rvith
making a choice olwhich morphemes ar:e

to be ernployed to realize a set ol mor-
phoslntactic features in rr giren sentence:
but contextuer[[y determined variations in
tl.re realization of a givcn morpheme will
be to tl.re exter.rt possible be accountccl lor
phonologically'. "

Generative phonology tries to account Íbr as

llruch allomorphy' as possible by making use

of underlying forms and derivations. By
making use ol con'rpler derivations and
sometimes also of extrinsic ordering oÍ- rules
it is possible to account Íbr a considerable
amount of allon-rorphic relations in terms ol
common underl,vilr g forrls.

Anderson (1975) has pointed out that the
application ol morphonological rules usually
has to prececle that ol automatic phonologi-
cal rules. Hence. the distinction betrveen mor-
phonology ancl phonology n'right be ex-
pressed by a principle of rule oldering that.
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A consequerrce of the Revised Alternation
Condition is that both /s/ and is'l occur in
r-rnderlying Íbrrns. ln .rr,77z 'parliament' and
saliuntla 'seconcl' thc initial consonant is [s].
br-rt in .verr' 'sowing' ancl .rirr,r' 'grcy,' it is [s'].
Thelcfole. there is a lexical contrast between
thesc two souncls. and thus the lule ol pala-
talization is a neutralizing rr-rle: in certain
contexts. it ncr-rtralizes an ur-rderl),ing distinc-
lion bet$ccrr :(gnlcnt\.

In sum. thc Revised Altcrnation Conclitior.r
makes use ol morphological inÍbrmation in
determinin-q the applicability of a phonologi-
c:rl rule since onc ol the cases of 'det'ived en-
vironment' is 'derivccl by application of a
r.r.rorphological rule'.

A Íur:ther developrtenl ol this theory of
rr-rle application is tlte idea that the class of
rules subjcct to the derivecl environment con-
straint is the class ol c.vclic rules ratl.rer than
the class ol (obligtrtorily) neutr:alizing rules.
A cyclic rule is a rule wl.rich applies in a cyclic
Íashion. as cletermincd by the rnorphological
strlicture of thc pl.ronological string. For in-
stance, given a worcl with the struclure
tlt 1,r.. le...lc the sct of cyclic rules. which
ale linearly orclered. Iirst lrpplies to tirc pho-
nological nlaterial r,vithin thc brackets A.
tl.ren to thc material within tl-re brackets B.
ancl finally to thc tr-raterial within the or-rtcr:
brackets C.

Tl.re assr.rmption that certilin phonolo-eical
rules apply cyclically is also motivatecl by the
observation tl.rat morpl.rological operations
may n.rake usc of derived phonologictrl infor-
mation (cf. 6).

Wher:eas the r.rotion cyclicit,v reÍèrs to the
hypothesis thtrt phonological rules apply in a
c.vclic àshion, the notion strict cy'clicity that
is also used in Lexical Phonology relèrs ro
the hypothesis that it is the set of cyclic rules
that is sLrbject to the dcrived environment
constraint (Mnscaro I 976).

ThLrs. the theory of Lerical Phonology can
be seen as an attempt to accolrnt Íbr morpl.ro-
nological phenorncna in thc phonological
corrponent, ancl to do arvay r,vith a scparate
morphonologicnl component (cf. Boorl 1994
Íbr a gcneral survev of Lexical Phonology,
ancl Spencer 1988; 1991. lor a discr-Lssior-r ol
the positior.r of morphologl, in generative
grammar).

5. Morphological structure ar-rd the
domtrin of phonologica.l rules

The phonemic string that constitutes a word
is structured accordir.rg to two dir.nensions.
On the one hand. it may consist ol more than
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one r.norpheme (i.e. it has an internal mor-
phological structr-rre). on the other hand it is
hierarchically organizecl into one or more syl-
lables, i.e. it has a prosodic structure as rvell.
These trvo strLlctLrrcs are not neccssarily iso-
n-rorphic. F'or instance, thc Dutch r,vord
hoeclat /hucleni 'hats' consists ol the lexical
morpheme /hud/ 'hat' and the plural sufÍix
/-en/, br-Lt the prosodic strlrctllring is dilferent:
it cor.rtains the syllables (hLr)" and (den)". In
tl.ris eramplc. the morphological structure of
the rvord does not influence its syllabifica-
tion'. hoetlen is syllabified as if it rvere a mor-
phologically sit.t.rplex word. In other cases the
morphological structut'e oÍ' a word cloes co-
cletermine its syllabiÍication, and thus it de-
termines indirectly tl.re rvay in r.vhich phono-
logical rurles tl.rat are seltsitive to the prosodic
structuring of rvolcls apply.

Con.rponnds arc classical cxamples of this
ltolr-isomorphy of morphological and plio-
nological structure. Con.rpouncls iire one
word fi'om the morpl.rological and syntactic
point of vier,v, but in many languages each
mclnber of a compound corresponds with a
separate phonological (or prosodic) r,vord.
Since tl.re phonologiczrl rvord is usuall1, thc
domain o1' syllabification. thc boundarics be-
tr'veen the mcmbers of a compot-rncl coir.rcide
with syllable bor-rndaries. For instance, the
English compound mcut coter is syllabified as
(meat)"(ca).(ter)o. nclt as (mea).(tea).(ter).;
the latter syllabification rvoulcl be erpected if
the word had r.ro compound structure.

Al aclditional type of relevant evidencc is
available for Gennan. Vowel-initial r.vorcls of
t1.ris language predictably begin with a glottal
stop, and this glottal stop also occurs r,vord-
ir.rternally at the beginning ol a vowel-initial
rrenrber of a compound, as n Jarb-ach ffarb?cxtl 'color fast'.

Arother illr-rstration comcs from Hr-rng-
arian vowel hzLrmony. In Hnngarian vou,els
are harmonic r,vith respect to the feature
[back] within the don-rain ol thc phonological
word (Boorl 1984). Therefore, the members
ol a compour.rd may be disharn'ionic. as is il-
lustrzrted by the compound word Bud.upe,sÍ:
Brula contatns back vonels, ancl pcsl a liont
vowel.

PreÍlxes and suÍJlxes often difÍ'er in tl.reir'
eÍ-Íects on the delimitation o1' phonological
domnins. In Slavic languages "a word with a
preÍir is conceived of as a kind of com-
pound" (.lakobson 1919tt 11971: l07l). "Thc
root plus dcrivational and inÍlectional suf-
Íires fon.r.rs a simple word. A root prececlcd
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by another root or by a prcfix procluces a
colnplcx word" (Jakobson 1949 b [97]:
ll5l). Thus, prelix bor"rndaries coincide with
sy'1lable boundaries even il the prelix ends iu
a consonilnt and thc lbllowing morpheme is

vowel-inititrl, and preiix boundaries often
block the applic:rtion of phonological ruies
just like the intcrnal compound boundaries
(cf. Boog & Rubach 1984; Cohen 1989: Ru-
bach & BooU 1990). Note also that in Ger-
man glottal stop insertion also takes place
word-intcrnally aÍicr i't pr:eÍix, if the following
rnorphcme begins with a vorvcl. as in beoch-
lr:n [bo?oxten] 'to observe'.

Sulïxes m:ry also clifÍ-cr in their cllècts on
the domains of phonological rules, ztncl a

distinction has to be macle betwecn cohering
ancl non-cohering sufÍ-ixes (Dixon 1977; Boor.1

1983). Cohering suffires Íbrm one phonologi-
cal 'nl,ord with the prececlin-u morpheme,
whereas non-col.rering suÍïkes tblm phono-
logical words o[ their or'vn. Yidinr' has mono-
syllabic suÍïxes. which are cohering. and bi-
sy11.rbic suflixes which are non-cohering. In
this language. non-cohering suÍïixes tbrm in-
clependent domains lbr the mles of strcss as-

signment and penultimtrte vowcl lengthening
(Dixon 1911:43. 90f.). In Germanic lan-
guages we also find r.ron-cohering suflixes. like
the suÍÏlx -ttchtig'-like' in Dutch; colnpare
roodachÍi.g'reclclish' with the syllabiÍ'iecl pho-
netic Íblm [(rot).(ox).(tox).] to rodi.g 'red-
clish' with the phonetic Íbrm [(ro)"(dex).].
Since -ot:lttig is an independcnt dor.r.rain ol
syllabiÍication. r-rnlike -ig, the d I of the rr-ror-

pheme /rod/ ends up in syllable-final position,
and hence it is devoiced by the rule of sylla-
ble-linal devoicing ol obstrucnts.

The correspondencc in phonological status
bctween non-coherin-s sulÏxes ancl members
olcompounds also maniÍèsts itscllin the pl-re-

nomenon of coordination reduction in Ger-
mtrn and DtLtch, wl.rere part ol a complex
word can be omitted il it is iclentical rvith a

constituent of another con-iplex word ancl il'
it fonr-rs a phonologiczrl ivord ol its own. This
is illustratecl in (6) Íbr German for com-
potrncls and for the suÍÏlx -.tchu/t '-ship' (cf.
Booij 1985):

(6) Her:bst- und Fruhlingsblumer.r
'nlrtumn- ancl spr:ing Í-lowers'
'autumn Ílowers and spring flowers'

Frer-rnd- oder FeindschaÍï
'friend- or cnemyship'
'Ír'iendship or enrnity'
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The relation between morphological struc-
ture and phonological don.rains is also dealt
with in Nespor & Vogel (1986: 109-144).

In standarcl linear gencrative phonology
(Chomsky & Halle 1968) the diÍÍèrential eÍ'-

fects olmorphological bor-rndaries on the de-
limitation ol phonological dor.r.rains wete en-
coded by the diflèrence between + boulrd-
aries and # boundaries. By convention, pho-
nological rules Íieeiy apply across * boulrcl-
aries, but they only apply across # bound-
aries if these # boundaries are explicitly men-
tioned in the phor.rological environment ol
thc rr-rle (Chomsky & Hallc 1968: 36,1). Thus,
only # may bloch the application oÍ- pl.rorro-

logical rules. The * boundary corresponds
roughiy with the boundary of coheling al'-

Íkes, the # boundary with that of non-coher-
ing aÍïixes and the mcmbers of compour.rds.
A third formal boundary, the preÍix bound-
ary :, was also proposed by Chomsky &
Halle, but played trlmost no role in subsc-
quent phonological nnalyses, and was soolt
rejected (cf. Siegel 1980). A more relined
ranking o[ boundaries in terms ol their ef-
fects or.r thc clomain of application of phono-
logical r:ules was proposecl by Basboll (1978)
(cf. Art. 40). Thc issue ofjuncture, i.e. thc in-
Íluencc of worcl (ancl phrase) structlue on
phonological processes has been cxtensively
discussed in Alericar.r structuralism. The is-

slle was whether "grammatical prerequisitcs
to pl.ronemic analysis" are allowed (cf. Pike
1947; Aronoff & Kean 1980, eds.; Anderson
t992).

In present-day non-linear phonology thc
use ol + ;rnd # boundaries has bcen replaced
by a theory ol phonological clon.rains such as

the syllable ar.rd the phonological word, in
conjunction with an algoritl.rm that rnaps
morphological structure onto prosodic struc-
ture (Nespor & Vogel 1986). This implies that
many phonological rules do not directly refer
to n.rorphologically dcfined domnins, but
only indirectly in that they apply in prosodic
clomtrins derived liom morphological struc-
ture.

The relation between morphological struc-
ture and phonological structure can also be

describeci in terms of principles of alignment
that specify how the edges of morphological
domains align with tl.rose of phonological do-
mains such as the syllable and the prosoclic
word (McCarthy & Prrnce 1994). For in-
st:rnce, if the boLrndary between a prelix ancl

a stcm coincides with a syllable boundary,
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tl-ris can be expressecl as the alignmer.rt condi-
tion that the sten'r bouudtrrl, align with a syl-
lable bor-Lnclary.

6. Phonological conditioning of
ntorplrolouiclr I openrt ions

As pointecl orLt in l, not only may phonologi-
cal rr-Lles be conditiorred by mor:phological
properties" but, r,ice versa. ntorphological
processes may also be conditioned by phono-
logical propertics. Molc specifically, a mor-
phological process nray impose phonological
rccluirements on its input lbrms. For in-
stance, thc Dutch nominalizing suÍïx -crrl
/ort/ that dcrives personal narles lion.r adjec-
tives (e.S. yic:ertl 'clirty per:son' fi-om llc,i
'dilty') caunot attach to acljectives ending in
latl. dupper 'brave' - *tlaltperucl (Schultink
1962: 203). Simiiarly. the Dutch suÍïx -fteirl
'-ness' does not combirre witl.r base words
ending in schwa (Van Marle 1985: 23 l).

Many o1'thcse phonological restrictions on
n.rorpl'rology c:rn also be interpretecl as pho-
nological output conditions on morphologi-
ciilll, corlplcx worcls. For instance, Dutch
cloes not allor,v for the seqr-Lence /rer/. Such a
serlucnce is avoided either by blocking the
word Íbrmation process, as is the ctrsc with
-elrl-affixation cliscussed above, or by choos-
ing anotl.rer: allot.r.rorph of the afÍlx. ln the
case olcomparative Íbrn'rs in Dutch, the allo-
n.rolph -r1er is chosen insteacl of -er alter ad-
jectival sterns ending in /r/l thr-rs r,ve get r/ar-
lerrlcr' 'clarker'' it'rsteacl of the ill-formed *rfuis-

I ercr.
Besides segmental restrictions we also fir.rd

cases ir.r r,vl'rich prosodic proper:ties of the in-
pr-Lt Íbr:ms play a role. For instancc, the Eng-
lish cornparative suÍïx -er only attaches to
nronosyllabic acljectives (nice - nicer). andto
bisyllabic adjectives wrth a light final syllable
(happy - huppier), and to a fèw other disyl-
labic adjectives including (:ottunon. Itanclsom.e,
polire, tltriet and y'ícketl.In all other cases. the
periphrastic Íbrm rvith ntore has to be used.
hr many cases, tl-re peripl-rrastic construction
is also possible rvith adiectives that do allow
for -r:r.afÍlxation. So we see that syllable
strllctllre plays a role in morphology.

Slress propcr-ties m:ry also play a role. For
instance, thc English c'leverbal nominal sulïix
-al only' attachcs to verbs with n-rain stress on
thc final syllable:

(7) (a) betrày betrnyal. refírse - refusal
(b) órganize +organizal. cncóurage -*encoura.geal
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Another example is thzit in Dutch the adiecri-
val suftlx -ief only attaches to nouns in un-
stressed /ii (e.g. agressie'aggression' - egrcs-
siry' 'aggressive'). Otherwise, -rsr,/r has to be
selected, às in llys'teríe'hysteria' - lrysÍ.erist:lt
'hysterical' (Boo4 & Rubach 1987: 2).

The phonological structure of base rvords
also plays a role in partial redr_rplication. In
Classical Greek perfective forms. the lirst
segment of the verbal stem mr_rst be copied.
and precedes the Íixed vowel /e/. as tn luo
leluka'to loose'. In Ydinr nonrinal reduplica-
tior-r, the Ílrst tr,vo syllables o1 the input form
are copied (Dixon 1977):

(8) mulari 'initiated man' - n.rulamulari 'ini-
tiated men'
kintalpa'lizard' kintalkintaipa'lizards'

In this case the copying proces has to be de-
Íined in terms ol syllables, and this accounts
for the fact that we get a CVCV copy in the
first example, but a CVCCVC copy in the se-
cond case. These examples thus show that
morphological operations must have access
to the phonological properties of thc stems tc>

which thcy apply. The class o1'morphoiogical
operations that ar:e delined in terms of pro-
sodic properties of the stenrs and those of the
resulting complex words is also reÍèrred to as
prosodic morpholog.v (McCarthy & Prince
I 990).
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36. Morphology between lexicon

L Cirlurnrar vct-sLls thc lcxicon
2. Lcxicalist conceptions ol the lcxicon
l. Whcle's morphology?
1. lllockrrr-e
5. C'onclusion
6. RcIcrences

1. Glammal versLts the lericon

Tracl i ti ona I _qmurntrriiirls dividecl a language
into two major parts: gl'arnmar and lcxicon.
The lexicon contains the basic elements"
urhile the gralrmar coutaitls the rr_rlcs Íbr
combining these basic eiemcnts and pÍovicl-
ing their proper lbrr.r.rs in context. Both Jcs-
persen (1965) and Cihon.rsky (1965) appror,-
in-tly quotc the same dictum lion-r Swect
(1913: l3) orl this dichotomy: "Grammar
cleals u,ith thc general facts of langr-rage. ancl
lcricology with the special Íacts." Front earlv
on. Lhc lericon was thou.qht of as sitnply an
Lrnstnrcturc.l list ol rvords (the lirst lericons
\\rere lists ol espcciallv hard rvords). Gram-
mar hacl thlec parts: inÍlcction (or accidence).
r'vhich dealt with thc slrstematic vtrriations in
the lbrms that lvords took in context; word
lbrmation (derivation ancl compounding).

and grammar

which dealt rvith thc systematic mcans by
rvhich neu, words \,vere Íbrmed and added to
the lcxicon: ancl synlax. which dealt rvith the
arrangemcnt of words into phrascs and sen-
tences (although compounding rvas some-
times includcd in syrrtiLx). ln acldition, both
inflection altd wo1'd Íbrn-ration wcre oftcn

-qrouped togethcr under the rubric of mor-
pholog,v. inasmuch as thcy are both con-
cerned with bound lolr-ratives or aÍïixes (as
opposecl lo compor-Lnding and syntax). Trtrdi-
tional granular was thus rvorcl-bnsed. as
British scholars have emphasized (Robins
r1979) and consistcd very largel1, of morphol-
o-sy, in practicc and sometilncs in thcor.v.
Saussure, for example, considered sl,ntax to
bc part of puntla and not part of lonurc, ancl
thus cor.npletcly outsiclc the purr,iew of grar.n-
m:rr. Therc \\,as also little connection between
morphology ancl the lcxicon in this s),stem,
although it was acknowleclgccl that worcl Íbr-
mation was a mecltanism Íbr eniarging the
lexicon.

Son.retirnc beforc lEE1. Jan Bar-Lclouin de
Courtenay coined the ternt norpltetrte to rcfèr
to the minimal mcaningful forms ol 1an-
gll.rge. Baudouin definccl the n-rorphemc as


